Increased ovulation rate in gilts after oral administration of epostane.
In Phase I of this study to enhance ovulation rate and hence litter size, gilts received 0 (sham control), 0.625, 1.25, 2.5 or 5.0 mg epostane/kg body weight on Days 10, 11 and 12 of the oestrous cycle (5 gilts/group). After epostane treatment, plasma progesterone concentrations were reduced (P less than 0.01) in a dose-related manner, % progesterone decline = 21.30 x square root of (dose) + 10.45, R2 = 0.70, but recovered to pretreatment levels by 24 h. In Phase II the effects of epostane on ovulation rate and litter size were tested at two study centres. At each centre 108 gilts were treated with the same doses of epostane as used in Phase I and the doses were given for 7 days (Days 15-21) or 12 days (Days 10-21) during the first oestrous cycle. Gilts were inseminated twice during the oestrus after treatment and were slaughtered 30 days later. Mean (+/- s.d.) ovulation rate was 16 +/- 2.7 (N = 8) and 21 +/- 4.0 (N = 61) for control and epostane-treated gilts in Centre A and 12 +/- 2.4 (N = 5) and 17 +/- 3.8 (N = 55) respectively in Centre B (P less than 0.01 for both) and was dose related (ovulation rate = 3.38 x square root of (dose) + 16.17, R2 = 0.31). The effects of 7- or 12-day epostane treatment on ovulation rate were not different (P greater than 0.05), indicating that effects of treatment after Day 14 of the oestrous cycle are most important to subsequent ovulation frequency.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)